LEVEL I COVERAGE

ENGINE

STEERING

ADMINISTERED BY:

Power steering pump; rack and pinion gear and steering gearbox.

Crankshaft and bearings; connecting rods and bearings; thrust
bearings and shims; pistons and piston rings; wrist pins; timing
gears; timing belt or chain; timing belt tensioner; crankshaft
pulley; harmonic balancer; oil pump; oil pump pressure relief
valve and spring; oil dipstick; camshaft and bearings; lifters;
pushrods; rocker arms; rocker arm shafts; cam followers; lash
adjusters; intake and exhaust valves; valve springs; replaceable
valve guides; balance shaft and bearings; water pump. Engine
block and cylinders heads are only covered if damage resulted
from the failure of an above listed covered part.

ELECTRICAL

and main bearing.

only if they have failed.

Alternator; voltage regulator; starter motor; starter solenoid and
starter drive; turn signal switch and stop lamp switch.

Warrantech
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LEVEL III COVERAGE
Level III Coverage includes Level I & Level II Coverages AND gives you the following
additional coverage:

FRONT AND REAR SUSPENSION

EXAMPLES OF WHAT IS NOT COVERED

• Including but not limited to any of the following parts:
batteries, safety restraint systems, glass, lenses, light
DIESEL ENGINE
bulbs, fuses, catalytic converter, weather strips, trim,
All of the above listed parts including diesel injection pump, AIR CONDITIONER
moldings, upholstery, carpet, paint, bumpers, tires,
injectors and vacuum pump.
wheels/rims.
Air conditioner compressor; clutch and pulley; evaporator and
condenser. Accumulator/drier and orifice tubes are only covered • Maintenance services including but not limited to:
ROTARY ENGINE
alignments, adjustments, tune-ups, brake pads.
All of the above listed components including rotary chamber, rotor in connection with replacement of an above listed component and

TURBOCHARGER/SUPERCHARGER

Upper and lower control arms; control arm shafts and bushings;
upper and lower ball joints; king pins and wheel bearings.

BRAKES

(Factory Installed) Internally lubricated parts including bearings, Master cylinder; wheel cylinders; disc brake calipers; vacuum
turbine and turbine shaft. Turbocharger/ Supercharger housings assist booster; proportioning valve; hydraulic lines and fittings.
are only covered if damaged as the result of the failure of an FUEL DELIVERY SYSTEM
internally lubricated part.
Electric and mechanical fuel pumps; fuel pressure regulator; fuel
tank sending unit; metal fuel lines and fuel tank.
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
Torque converter; flexplate; front pump; planetary gear set; direct COOLING SYSTEM
clutch; forward clutch; low and reverse clutch; clutch apply Electric fan motor and fan clutch and heater control valve.
pistons; internal sealing rings; input and output shafts; roller
clutches; bands; check balls; band apply servo; drums; center ENHANCED ELECTRICAL
support; governor assembly; vacuum modulator; valve body; Engine control computer; power window motors; power seat
stator and stator shaft; bushings; pressure regulator valve and motor; power seat switch; power door lock actuators; power door
bearings. Transmission case is covered if damage resulted from lock switches; windshield washer pump and switch; distributor;
horn(s) and horn button; cruise control engagement switch; power
the failure of an above listed covered component.
mirror switch.

MANUAL TRANSMISSION

SURCHARGED COVERAGE

Internal gears; shafts; bearings; bushings; input and output
shafts; counter shaft; synchronizers and sleeves; detent balls;
thrust washers; shift forks; levers; collars and springs. Please ask your Dealer for complete details on the below Surcharged Coverage.
Transmission case is only covered if damaged as the result of the SEALS AND GASKETS COVERAGE - optional
failure of an internally lubricated part.
Provides coverage for Seals and Gaskets of covered components
designed to prevent the loss of necessary coolants, lubricants or
fluids. This optional coverage is available only for vehicles with
less than 150,000 Odometer Miles (at Contract Purchase Date).

• Damage or breakdown resulting from collision.
• Breakdowns covered by an insurance policy or
manufacturer’s major component or full coverage
warranties.
• Breakdowns when the manufacturer has announced it’s
responsibility through public recall.
• Any part that is not specifically listed in the Schedule of
Coverages.

This is not a contract. The content of this brochure is
limited by its size. The entire terms and exclusions of the
agreement are included in the Vehicle Service Contract or
you can visit our website www.warrantech.com for a full list
of benefits and exclusions.

LEVEL II COVERAGE

Level II Coverage includes the Level I Coverage AND gives you the following
additional coverage:

Pre-Owned Vehicle Protection
Comprehensive Coverage
For Cars, SUVs & Trucks

TRANSFER CASE

Internal gears; mainshaft; countershaft; input and output shafts;
bearings and spacers; shift forks; synchronizers and sleeves;
springs and viscous coupling. Transfer case is covered if damage
resulted from the failure of an above listed covered component.

DRIVE AXLE (FRONT OR REAR WHEEL DRIVE)

BENEFITS

Rental - up to $30 per day, maximum $150 per visit.
Towing/Road Service - up to $50 per occurrence, $75 for

Trucks/SUVs, $100 for flatbed (4WD/AWD vehicles only).
Trip Interruption - up to $75 per day, maximum of 3 days.
Lost Key/Lockout - up to a maximum of $35 for locksmith
services.

DEDUCTIBLES

Axle shafts; axle bearings; drive shafts; universal joints; constant $100 or $250 Per Visit
velocity joints (unless damaged by the failure of a leaking CV boot
or lack of lube); ring & pinion gears; spider gears; carrier Every contract comes with Roadside Assistance Available
assembly; bearings and shims; center support bearing; locking 24 hours 7 day a week.
hubs; 4 wheel drive actuator.

Florida Obligor/Provider
Wesco Insurance Company
59 Maiden Lane, 6th Floor
New York, NY 10038
License #01913

